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ITEMS OF

INTEREST
ST. EDWABD

From the Advance.
Miss Nellie Kennedy left for Oconee

Tuesday evening to join Mrs. J. 0. Daw-

son in a trip to Omaha for a few days at
the National Corn exposition.

Mrs. Amos Stevens fell yesterday fore-

noon and sustained a broken hip. 8he
was going out to meet the morning milk
man and slipped on the frosty sidewalk.
The fracture has been reduced, but re-

covery will be very slow.

LEIRH.

From the World.
While returning home last Saturday

evening Otto Obrest, an employee at the
Jenny Bros, farm, met with a distressing
accident a few miles south of town by
falling off of the wagon and breaking his
jaw, as he says by being kicked by one
of the horses. The man was in an in-

toxicated condition to which no doubt
the accident was due. He was brought
to town and an examination ahowed a
compound fracture with the bone badly
splintered. Dre. Eby and Coppersmith
reset the fracture and on Sunday the
patient was taken to Columbus for furth-

er treatment.

CKKSTON.

From the Stntrtturan.
Mrs. Earl S. Weaver and little daugh-

ter Lois came up from Columbus on Sat-

urday last for a couple of weeks yisit
with her mother, Mrs. L. A. Harbert,
and other relatives and friends.

J A. Wilson received word this week'
that Mr. John Itiesen, a former resident
of this community, had died, and was

buried at Wankomi, Oklahoma Al-

though he bad been ill for a number of
years, death came sudden and unexpect-

ed. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Agatha Ries-e- n,

(.nee Mies Agatha Fromholz,) and
several children to mourn the loss of a
kind husband and father.

BEUiWOOD.

From the Gazette.
Charley Allies pulled up at Bellwood

Saturday evening last from Canada.
He reports the Carpenters, Bocbons and
Simms families, formerly of Bellwood,
all in good health and doing well.

While Peter Bodson was trying to put
a halter on a cow Wednesday evening of
last week the animal poked him in the
abdomen with one of her horns. Next
day be was compelled to summon medi-

cal aid and suffered considerable until
Saturday when he commenced to feel
better.

One of Bellwood's budding young gal-

lants called on a maiden a few nights ago
and valiantly offered to brave the dark--
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of the back yard to bring a bucket
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of water. He reached the yard, set the
bucket down and turned a crank vigor-

ously for several minutes. His efforts
met with failure, and he returned to the
house with the statement that the pump
was out of fix. On inspection it was
found that he set the bucket down by
a wash tub, and had been busy turning
the clothes wringer

SILVEB CREEK.
From the Sand

Monday. Dec 7, 1908, Harvey B. De-
puty, a young farmer who lived west of
town, died and was buried Wednesday
at Osceola, the funeral cortege consisting
of a long line of carriages.

James Walsh, the 52 year old "Ameri-
can soldier" who walked from Boston to
San Francisco and is on his way baok to
Boston, was in town Tuesday. He went
through here on. his way west about the
first of last August. While here be met
W. J. Walters of the Columbus Brewery
and made a bet with Billy that he could
beat him to the Columbus brewery for a
small keg. Billy took him up. but he
failed to join Walsh on the road, but
jumped the train. At last reports the
soldier was two telegraph poles ahead.

HOW ELLS

From the Journal.
A sad party consisting of a mother

and two sons, one a lad of tweveand the
other four years of age, arrived here on
Monday evening's passenger direct from
Bohemia. They left their native land a
little more than two weeks ago, bound
for free America, where they expected to
make their home and hoped to prosper as
so many of their country men have done.
There were four in the party when they
left Bohemia, but a few days after the
start was made the husband and father
sickened and in mid ocean he died, and
the following day the remains were low-
ered into the deep, leaving the bereaved
wife and children to continue their long
journey to a strange land alone. The
deceased was a half brother of Anton
Fillipi, who farms one of the Basata
places a few miles northeast of here, and
was coming to help conduct the farm.
Upon the arrival of the grief stricken
party they were taken in charge by Anton
Mestl who cared for them at his home un-

til the following day when word was sent
to Mr. Fillipi who came in for them.
The poor wife bore up nobly under her
burden of sorrow and surely strength and
comfort will be given her from on high to
sustain her in her grief and loneliness.
It is indeed a sad welcoming to a strange
land, but she has come among good-hearte- d,

sympathetic people who will do
all in their power to cheer and assist her.

SHOES
CLOTHING

9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

BIGHT PRICES.
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XOKBOK.

From tho Bsnahliaaa ,

Mr. Schrdedecv on thoWait e farm, saye
lis corn iajnaking thirty-tt-v baskets .to,

t.acre,jMibyJbe looks jnf it there is
notlonbt'abontit.

Miss Ethel Thorns zio left Wednesday
for Chicago, where aha will spend the
winter with relatives and friends. Her
brother James accompanied her as far as
Columbus. .

Marion McNeeley has rented the hotel
and opened for business ruesd-- y of this
week. The building has been Idle for
hearly two months, and the proprietor
will have to again work up a trade.

Mi.EW. Mannr accompanied by two
daughters. Laura and EtVa, left Thurs- -

ay for Chester, 111., to visit relative5uring the holidays. This ia Mr. and
Mrs. Mann's old hone and it will be Mis-Man-

n's

first trip baok in nineteen years

In making out the list of nscest aries
lor the newwater "works pbint the item
of a fire waktlewas overlooked. As
soon as this was brought to the attention
of the village board, a chime .whistle was
Ordered, and compressed air will be used
instead of steam. The whistle is large
nougb so that it can easily be beard all

over town.

For some time a few of our citizens
iave been looking up the matter of a
farmers association to buy and sell grain
and live stock, sisular to some of those
in succe-sf-nl operation ia the .sonthern
part of this state and elsewhere. It is
believed that such an organization would
be of great benefit, not only to the farm-er- a

adj .cent to Monroe, but to the town
itself. The association is not confined
to farmers, alone, but business men are
jrifto eligible. It will be for the mutual
jntereat of all and the upbuilding of the
(own as well as the surrounding country.

I

all plans materialise, it is quite possi- -
ile that a call will be issued to hold a
eeting for tho purpose or organizing

inch an association.

PLATTE CENTEB

From the Signal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nay came up
from Columbus Saturday evening for a
brief visit with their son Robert and
family.

It is reported that a lady from Colum-

bus will shortly start a restaurant in the
Soheidel building, in the rooms where
ihe Meniece restaurant was.

Miss Sarah Mylet, who is employed in
the Independent telephone office in Co-

lumbus, came up Saturday for a visit
with her brother Will and family over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra.GojUvBerndt.ef Osceola
are rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh-
ter at their home December 3rd. Mrs.
Berodt was formerly Miss Theresa Grei-e- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Oreisen, of Burrows township.

George Sieblerand Miss Anna Hilmer
were married at the German Lutheran

Columbus Wednesday. Geo.
.as been batching for a year on the Steve
lesson farm, and it is there he and his

bride will make'tbeir home. All friends
and acquaintances congratulate.

We saw John J. Burke drive through
our streets yesterday. It is strange
what a change a few months of city life
will make in an honest farmer. When
John lived on a farm near here he used
to delight to come to town wearing pat-
ches on bis pants, hayseed in bis hair
and barnyard soil on his boots. But a
Bhort residence in Columbus and he
comes up here driving an elegant team,
wearing kid gloves and with a polish on
his shoes that would make a mirror envi
ous It beats all how swift one can go
When they get a good start.

SCHUYLER.

Prom the Son. .
E. F. Folda was in the city Monday

and Tuesday attending court, being in-

terested in the case to quiet title to the
land known as Shinn'a is'and.

Sherman Butler sold his 80 acre farm
two miles from Ociavia to J. W. Dsmuth
of Bellwood for $150 per sere. Butler
bought the same land two years ago for
$120 per acre.

Mia. Maggie Curry, wife of John Cur-
ry, died yesterday morning of .cancer of
the stomach. The funeral took place
from the Presbyterian church Sunday
'afternoon at 2:90. Mrs. Curry waa 67
iyeara of age and was one of the early
'settlers of this county. A husband,
three daughters and one son survive her.

Smith Templeton, a pioneer of this
county and who left here 30 yean ago,
was in the city several days this week
meeting old time friends and acquain
tances. When.he resided here he lived
on Maple Greek and ran the first thresh
ing machine in this county. He also as
pired to the once of sheriff but was de-

feated by Judge Wells. Mr. Templeton
has a large ranch ia California and re
cently sold a coffee plantation in Mexico
for $47,000.

From the Time.
GEKOA.

For several months Charles Dee has
suffered with an ailmeat of the throat
ceased by --the salivary glands failing to,
perform the., work for .which, nature in-
tended them. On advice of his physician
he west to Uolumbas where -- he wak on
leratednnonTfaursdsy.QtJaMjraek.- - The
.operation wan sncpsssfal.and ho hopes

a. &

Afl will be sea elsewhere in this paper.
tbeooatmiaionerof Indian affairs; in his
annual report, reooflamoads' that the

fcJikely that congress.will. dcli. to
.make an appropriation to ran the schooi
"another year. The comauatinMr tbnr .... .
wSBwa mm a'Bnnaeaatf bwiding
ocineuuuan aehool should be taraed
aver to the state for soh sUUinstita- -
I - --X - r- - vmime to iu--

fjantehers. ItMaownpto
w w mom.
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The HbUday season is now on, and we take pride in calling attention to the stock
of things in our store to select from. OUr lines are complete and prices
right. We have just received a shipment of Imported English Wafers and Bis-

cuit for social functions and Ontmas feasts. Ton will find everything good in
the Richelieu Brand of canned goods quality unexcelled.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS

ErvergreenWreatKing
Christmas Trees

Holly
-

V

Our Coffee has stood the test for years. The old of Ragatz & "Co. have always prided on
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Courteous Treatment
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yu buy
a

watch get

You get the finest practical
watch in the world standing the
heat, cold, vibration, change of
position, of daily use.

Yea pt the watch that hat kea the cw
pawoa of more promiaeat Americas tfcaa
aay other.

Yea get the only Americaa watch certified
ky the Iateraatioaal Obwnratery at Ceaeva.

Yea gat the ealy watch that is matt cut ia
price grated price ticket attached at the fac-

tory from S35JOO to S15&00.
We are autrihators for this

watch.

ED. J.
' ami Owttdaa.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will care

Blind, Bleeding and Itching; Piles. Itabaorbo
the tnmora, allays itching at once, acta as a poal-tic- e,

giTes instant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles aadltchinx of the
'private parts. Bold by druggists, mall 50c and
iLOS. Williams' MTg. Co. Props., Cleveland. O.
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COATS
There is
better for aman.
in cold
than a nice fur
coat. My line of
fur and fur lined
coats is better
and. than
ever. It will pay
you to come and
look at

F. H,
Eleventh Street

mi
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We invito all-wh- o desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meata to call at our
market OB Eletenth'street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.
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1ercanlile Co.
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SHOPPING

Candies
Fresh

Vegetal

firm themselves keepm.j

Special prices Churches Committees.
mvstigate

Don't the sotiveMr away December
22, and every on days.
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a7henYV Howard
you some-

thing."

alstiactiTC

IKWOMKR,
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FUR
nothing

weather

larger

them
RUSCHE
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Beautiful

store

MEN ARE HELPLESS

When Taken Suddenly -- Here
Commom-Sens- e Safeguard.,

strong helpleea infant
when suddenly

sturdiest chap unally
loses control, utterly un-

able regard condition
common, .that characterizes
every-da- y actions.

example: home tired.
heayy dinner down

smoke away quiet evening.
Suddenly notieea weight

xtomacb; sharp around
bean, feeling suffocation.
Thoughts "beset disease"

hisagoay worst.
trouble, acute indigestion.

bronght overloading tired
stomach.

couple Rextll Dyiipepsia Tablets
would given instant relief
wonld saved bonis suffering.

Carry package of&exul Dyspppiit
Tablets ypurvesfcoocketorkeep them

yourjoom. Tafce oaeraftexeaob heavy
meal, indigestion: bother

Bexall lyspepsia Tabjeta som-ac- h

troubles "supplying ele-

ment, aeeeaoe offiicVisthe gasfrio
juices, causes indrgftdlioiTand dyspepsia.
Tney enable stomach digest
kinds quickly convert

rich-re- d blood.
know what, Bexall Dyspepsia

Tablets wjiat they,
guarantee them indigestion:
dyspepsia; they fail, refund

money.
Price, cents package 8old

only store. Pollock
aruggisison corner.

Loves Father's; Memory..
Heleu. Gould, aconis' havet

great deal sentlmenti where'
memory, father ooneernedV
She: practicallyi takes:
mourni&KL allhOBgh" grayr- -

white when occasion
demand1 --wear: sathethliig:

black. favorite--noos- e'

Roxbary. analMr iarthe' house'
where father;, GouM

born: Sherhas-lus- i

and-ver- y much beautified

Octopus Font.
couple country-village- ;

their jbyLto christened
clergyman.aaunjL.wnat.name
chosen happy. father' replied:

"Octoiraa. -- air!" "What!
astonlalee; rdlvtoe; 4'but

'child byaso extraordinary
namei"

reply, "you-a- ee eighth child
want called 'Octopus.'"

Gentlewoman.

Larger.
While tonnage :the'

Great Lakes" Incteasfag.- - num-

ber craft decreasing, ;owingr
greater capacity newer

boats.

Wa;ii Paae Miklhg.T
Jui'3,9.W cords --wood

msetftlM iUnlWt-tate-s

mock aaoi 1899.
twice'

1

Successors

Pure Food
Fruits

Green
Nuts

Dates

forget given
cillbr tliese

Prompt Delivery
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"The Mayor,, and "The Boss"-- Act II

THE MAN OF THE

North Theatre

WANTED
The right party can

secure an excellent position, enlary
or commission for Columbus and

Dtate age, former occupation
and giTft reference. Address LOCK
BOX 498, Lincoln, Neb.
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HOUR

Monday Night, Die. 21.

Prices SO. 75. 11.00, $1 JO.

99

BRUCE WEBB
AUCTIONEER

Creates, KB
Dates can be made at the

JoaraaLOSoe?

A $25 Talking Machine

GIVEN AWAY
Buy .your. Christmas Presents of us, and get a
ticket with every purchase.

- A niceline of Rings, Bracelets, Watches,- - Clocks
and Jewelry to select from all very appropriate
for Christmas Presents.

Victor Talking. Machines
And all the latest and up-to-da- te records to select from
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